For want of a better definition, development administration is best described as administration which people with development responsibility can do. A loose definition like this is thrust upon us for want of any commonly accepted theory about why (or if) administration in development is different, or of what constitutes appropriate administration.' For the same reason, an empirical test is more or less the sole criterion of applicability and needs to come early in any prescriptive process. However, this is seldom the case in any development project, where administration is usually built on conventional models and administrative training is a separate and generalised addition to the budget, quite separate from processes of project identification, appraisal and implementation. While there is now growing acceptance that technology should be appropriate and that this involves the exploration of alternatives, it is often assumed that how to administer is known and unproblematic: all that remains is to train people to do it. In consequence the test of administrative procedures tends now to fall to practitioners themselves or to trainers. The latter are often classroom bound or foreign and in the worst position to give practical guidance.
For want of a better definition, development administration is best described as administration which people with development responsibility can do. A loose definition like this is thrust upon us for want of any commonly accepted theory about why (or if) administration in development is different, or of what constitutes appropriate administration.' For the same reason, an empirical test is more or less the sole criterion of applicability and needs to come early in any prescriptive process. However, this is seldom the case in any development project, where administration is usually built on conventional models and administrative training is a separate and generalised addition to the budget, quite separate from processes of project identification, appraisal and implementation. While there is now growing acceptance that technology should be appropriate and that this involves the exploration of alternatives, it is often assumed that how to administer is known and unproblematic: all that remains is to train people to do it. In consequence the test of administrative procedures tends now to fall to practitioners themselves or to trainers. The latter are often classroom bound or foreign and in the worst position to give practical guidance. Encounters in the classroom with serving administrators soon lead to questions about the relevance of ideas on offer, which do not go away when one claims to be enunciating general principles, or providing analytic tools for selective use in different environments. So one finds in training centres a constant search for techniques that will give training a more immediate impact. Trainers try to keep abreast of what is going on in the field through research and consultancy; case studies in various guises are extensively used and teaching techniques which draw upon the experience of trainees are popular. These approaches have the virtue of bringing experince from the field into 1 These constitute two quite different approaches to the study of administration, neither of which is making much headway at the moment. The study of development admininstration as a social phenonemon moved into low key after the system building endeavour, of Riggs (19M) could use to explore other sectoral needs. This field project and another using a similar approach looking into an irrigation and settlement scheme some miles north of Khartoum on the banks of the White Nile, generated a very enthusiastic response amongst course participants. They experienced the excitement of a process which made quite new sense of something with which they had long been familiar For the trainers there were several satisfactions: the exercise took us into the field for some active research, it provided an excellent learning opportunity and it gave us ideas about how internal programme evaluation might work.
Our study of small-scale producers and of government policy towards them took place in two stages.
In the first the course split up into twos and interviewed producers at their places of work; in the second it divided into larger teams and interviewed the officers of relevant authorities. The first stage was preceded by some background studies of the short intellectual and practical history of concern with the informal sector, linking this with the discussion of economic growth models, questions of social organisation and political representation. Recent findings from elsewhere in Africa and in India (Steel 1977 , Mosley 1977 , Mars 1977 ) and the ILO study of Khartoum itself (ILO 1976) were used to raise some conceptual issues and to suggest some initial hypotheses for our own work in Khartoum.
The course then decided what should be the main issues to raise with small producers, and pre-tested a questionnaire in mock interview in class. Questions were mostly open-ended and the two person teams were free to raise other issues during the interviews. The idea was that they should go out able to explore issues for themselves, confident that they were contributing to a common base of information from the questionnaires.
To carry out the interviews with producers, the course members were taken to two areas where small-scale production predominated and were sent out to interview as many producers as to make much difference to their style of operation. The division between machine production and the rest roughly approximated to the division between workshops and small factories. We found that:
the proprietors of small factories had more formal education than those in workshops and often quoted travel abroad or the use of foreign expertise as a means of acquiring skills, while the others were usually craft trained through family or formal apprenticeship; the range of employment amongst the eight machine type firms which we encountered, between one and 85, was much greater than that within the power and hand groups, which varied between one and 13, averaging three or four;
the products of the machine producers were predominantly goods which were suited to mass production for mass markets, while the workshop type enterprises made goods more suited to local markets and to unit or batch production;
we also gained impressions, from some accounts of the recent history of firms, that the machine type firms were quite capable of both growth and diversification in production, while hand and is limited by other factors like managerial styles and skills, this might explain the lack of demand. Also, for firms subject to stoppages for want of raw materials credit increases their risks. Risk avoidance may be as much a strategy for small firms as for small farms, and nothing increases the risks as much as the requirements of loan repayments. So we concluded that there were some quite serious theoretical grounds for doubting whether a credit scheme would be a good foundation for policy towards the informal sector in this setting.
Our open-ended questions did not give quite such clear indications about how to improve organisation. Better organised supply is clearly required but options are many and, as usual, sociological imagination is scarce. We found that some producers simply called for better supply without suggesting how this should be done. Some demanded better government controls on prices and marketing, but one or two saw a future in better political representation or in the cooperative organisation of supplies. This last was something which, in the second half of the study, we found that the officially recognised Small Scale Enterprises Union had placed high on their list of demands. An organisation capable of buying in bulk and importing in its own right, on an equal basis with small factories, what what they wanted. The demand seemed obvious and neatly equated with our findings about material supply problems. But wholesale cooperatives to serve private enterprise are not common. Marketing and credit cooperatives are encouraged in cooperative ideology but wholesale cooperatives are usually seen as second-tier organisations to serve primary producer or consumer cooperatives. The recently revitalised cooperative ministry in Khartoum was taking an interest in informal sector production, having recently sponsored a conference on the subject, but from our contacts there it seemed that the ministry was thinking more in conventional terms about starting producer or credit coopera- The advantage of the approach is that it can be tried out with the people who will be responsible for using it as part of their jobs within administration. They should be in a position to assess whether the techniques could be put into practice as they learn how to use them. However, any training exercise serves to remove officials temporarily from the hierarchical and political constraints of office. Critical evaluation of official programmes while on secondment for training may serve as a heady tonic to someone released from these constraints, but they reappear when the burden of day-to-day responsibilities is taken up again.
A training course also brings into the exercise outsiders whose justification is their comparative experience and novel perspectives. An essential element in evaluat'ion is the attempt to establish the untruth of certain assumptions that administration has been holding about the effects of its programmes. Two factors will influence the ability of serving administrations to do this: honesty, This combination is present in a training exercise but, by definition, absent in the internal evaluation for which the exercise is supposed to serve as a model.
More critical may be the absence of outsiders in helping to generate a critical perspective on the work of the organisation. People in organisations are not encouraged to explore alternative viewpoints to their own. They need to make all sorts of validating assumptions about their activity: to evolve an operating ideology before anybody is prepared to act at all. Organisers, like playwrights, must 'suspend disbelief' for the duration of the action at least: but evaluators, like theatre critics, must be prepared to disbelieve (or perhaps suspend the suspension of disbelief)
for the purpose of analysis. It is certainly not impossible for internal evaluators to be so objective, but the quickest way of getting comparative perspective into an organisation will probably be to bring in experience from elsewhere.
These two conclusions would point to the need for a continuing role for outsiders within otherwise internal evaluations. This suggests that the Khartoum training exercise would serve as a model for evaluation only if replicated in full: that is, if fairly senior administrators who have local knowledge and ability to influence decisions get together with outsiders who have a commitment to producing alternative viewpoints. This, however, may be far too comfortable a conclusion for those of us who enjoy the outsider role. Ideas are free-floating after all. We may be replaced by books but local talent is indispensable.
